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The LaSalle Craft Beer Festival committee is excited to announce that on Friday,
October 6, the festival will host a "Throwback Party" featuring all the best hits and
dance music from the 80's and 90's.

The party will feature DJ Joe from Celebrity Music who is best remembered for
playing the hits six nights a week at Bentley's Bar downtown for 23 years! Even
those who don't remember DJ Joe are sure to remember all the greatest songs
from the 80's and 90's.

In addition to the "Throwback Party", Saturday, October 7 will celebrate Canada
150 with the headline act - the Canadian Xsports. This all-star tribute to Canada's
internationally famous songs is sure to be a hit with audiences of all ages. In
addition to the headline act, there will be live music on Saturday featuring local
artists.

Other new features for 2017 include:

A 1.50 KM beer run, set to take place on Saturday, October 7 at 2:30 pm.
Registration includes festival admission, a one of a kind beer fest toque,
finishers medal and of course an ice cold beer! Details and registration info
available at www.lasalle.ca
Barrels, Bottles and Brews Partnership: In collaboration with Tourism
Windsor-Essex Pelee Island (TWEPI), the LaSalle Craft Beer Festival will be
featuring our own Barrels, Bottles and Brews Tour at the festival. Festival
attendees will receive a passport featuring all participating beverage
vendors. They will then be encouraged to visit our vendors and obtain a
stamp to complete their passport. Completed passports can be redeemed
at the festival to receive a commemorative LaSalle Craft Beer Festival
pewter keychain.
An official "Canada 150" brew will be the featured "House Brew" of the
festival, prepared by BREW Windsor.

Delicious food will be served up by local food trucks: Butchers on the Block, Road
Chef and Wheely Scrumptious, and once again we are offering a games area for
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festival goers to enjoy.

The two-day event takes place on October 6 & 7 at the Vollmer Culture and
Recreation Complex and features craft beer, food, a beer run and entertainment.
The event takes place rain or shine in a huge heated tent.

Tickets are $15 in advance and $20 at the gate. Tickets are on sale now and can
be purchased at the Vollmer Centre or on-line at www.lasalle.ca.
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